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HEART flnACK

IS Fill TO

M dinsmorE

Death Occurred Wednesday
Night at Family

.Home.''

Mrs. Ollie L. Dinsmore, 63, re-

sident of Haskell county since
1907, died at her home in the
Paint Creek community Wednes-
day night at 9:45 o'clock from a
sudden heart attack. Apparently
in good health, Mrs. Dinsmore
had visited during the day in the
home of a daughter in the Matt-so- n

Community, and after return-
ing home was preparing to attend
church services at Paint Creek
when she was jtricken. She sue-cumb-ed

within a few minutes to
the stroke.

Funeral arrangements for Mrs
Dinsmore were incomplete Thurs-
day pendingword from out of town
relatives, but the service had been
tentatively set for Friday after-
noon with the rites being held at
the Paint Creek Methodist Church
with interment following in the
Howard cemetery with Holden
Funeral Home in charge.

Deceased was born December
31, 1878 at Denton, Texas, tbc
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Higgins. She was married to J.
R. Dinsmore June 14, 1897, and
they came to Haskell county in
1907 to make their home. Mr.

jDrtaanwaf .precededhis wife iri
death in 1934.

Following the death of her
husband, Mrs, Dinsmore had
continued her residence in the
family home in the Paint Creek
community. She had beena mem-
ber of the Methodist Church since
the age of 14.

Immediate survivors include
four daughters, Mrs. Hoyt Perry,
Mrs. D. R. Livengood and Mrs.
Marvin Wheatley, all of Haskell,
and Mrs. ChesterElmore of Earth,
Texas. Nine grandchildren also
survive.

PLANS ARE MAO E

F ion
PR MR RETURNS

Results Will Be Posted On
Bulletin Board On 'the

CourthouseLawn

Plans were complete this week
to secure the earliest possible re-

port on the vo.ing in the primary
election Saturday on all district,
county and precinct races, and
.hese returns will be posted on a
large bulletin board to be erected
on the south side of the court-
house lawn. The returns will also
be announced over a public ad-

dresssys.em,according to present
plans, in addition to being post-
ed on the bulletin board.

Results in State races will also
be announced as they are avail-
able, in order that everyone pre--
sent may be posted on the out--
come of these contests.

As in Drevious vears. the Coun.
ty Clerk's office will be head.
qUartefs for the receipt of reports

- -- : '..'.
from the various voting boxes, nnd
each precinct chairman or clec.
tion official has been requestedto
bring or telephone the election
results fiOm each voting box as
quickly as they are available.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilliam are
announcing the arrival of a
daughter in the Haskell county
hospital Tuesday, July 21. The
young daughter is the grand,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gil-

liam of this city,
o

Dr, and Mrs. Ben McCloud and
children of San Antonio visited
her mother,' Mrs. J.-- C, Lewellen
In the; Haskell County ' Hospital
Jits week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Ji"r f L' Peavy over the week
end were her sitter, Mrs. W. H.
Nichols of Dnllns and nieces.
fraacee aa Margaret Welch of
AHMlta, Oe, i , .j ,

SecondExpense
Accounts Filed

By 25 Candidates
Twenty.five candidatesfor the

various district, county and pre-
cinct offices had filed their sec.
ond campaign expenseaccount in
the County Clerk's office Friday
July 17, final date for filing the
report.

Candidatesreported expensesin
varying amounts, ranging from
$5.00 as the lowest to $257 55 as
the highest total reported.

Individual candidateslisted the
following expenses:

District Judge Dennis P. Rat-li- ff

$184.00.
County Judge Courtney Hunt

$257.55;John F. Ivy $238.85.
County Attorney A. C. Foster

$192.05; Curtis F. Pogue $154.15.
County Superintendent Matt

Graham $170.25; Mrs. Iva Palmer
$160.13;Thos. B. Roberson$130.00.

Sheriff Olen Dotson $134.00;
Ollie Kittley $152.00

County Clerk Mrs. Hettie Wil-
liams $190.00; Raul English
$128.62.

County Treasurer Willie Lane
$119.00.

Assessor-Collect- or M. R Smith
$113.00; Jason W. Smith $112.80.J

District Clark Horace O'Neal
$5.06.

Justice of Peace, Prec 1 Er-
nestS. Marion $23.50;W E. Welsh
$20.50.

CommissionerPrec. 1 Terry L.
Roberson $60.50.

CommissionerPrec, 2 O. J
iviooro $68.00; Alfred Turnbow
$7.99.

Commissioner Prec. 3 W W.
Griffin $58.50.

Commissioner Prec. 4 Bill
Fouts $64.45.

Public Weigher, Prec. 5 Pat
Martin $14.50.

Justice of Peace,Prec. 6 John
A. Lee $5.00.

o

FuneralServices
ForW. I. Stewart
Held Onjuly 15th

Funeral service for W. I Ste-a-rt,

75, long-tim- e resident of the
Munday section, was held at the
family home WednesdayJuly 15
at 4:30 p. m with the pastor of
the Primitive Baptist Church in
Munday officiating. Burial was in
the Munday cemeterywith funer-
al arrangements in charge of E.
Q. Warren of Knox City.

Pallbearerswere Leonard Alex-
ander, Fred Brockctt, Edgel
Owens, Henry Alexander, Glen
Cnddell and Jimmie Jenkins.
Flowers were handled by Flor-
ence and Rosa Lea Jenkins, Col-le- ne

Brcckett, Jewel and Evelyn
Norman, and Syble Lea.

Deceasedwas a native of Geor-
gia, born in Lincoln county in that
state. Ho came to Texas in 1908,

Immediate survivors are his
widow, Mrs. W, I. Stewart, and
the following children Norman
Siewart, General Stewart, Neil
Stewart, Pete Stewart, all of WeL
nert; Mrs. W. D. Hunt of Cisco
Mrs, Marvin Hendersonof Brown-woo- d,

Mrs. C. A. Thrackerson of
Mineral Wells; and two sisters,
Mrs, W. R. Liner and Mrs. T. E.
Baxter of Ruston, La. Twenty-eig-ht

grandchildren and eleven
en also survive.

Mother of H. L.
Brewer Dies In

Rosenberg,Tex,
Haskell friends will regret to

learn of the death in Rosenberg,
Texas July 11th of Mrs. J. T.
Brewer, mother of H. L. Brewer
of that city, and whose wife is
the daughter of the late Mr, and
Mrs, Adolph Nussbaumof Has-
kell. Tho deceased, with her sop
and daughter, had visited here on
several occasions and will be re-

memberedby e large number of
friends.

Funeral service for Mrs. i Brew-
er were held at the First Baptist
Church in RosenbergSunday af-
ternoon July 12 with Rev; R. G.
Commander, pastor,-- 'officiating.
Burial was in the Rosenberg
cemetery. ,

n
Lottie Mae Thompson is spend,

ing her vacation in Dallas.

45 REGISTRANTS

LEAVE 1
s mono y

Majority of Men Accepted
Return for 14-Da-y

LeavePeriod

A group of forty-fiv- e Haskell
county registrants left this city
Monday afternoon for the Army
Induction center at Camp Barke-le- y,

Abilene, where they received
their final examination prior to
induction. Into the Army.

Out of this group, it was re-
ported that seven men failed to
pass the examination and were
rejected. However, an official list
of the men acceptedor rejected
had not been received by the Lo-
cal Board up to Thursday morn,
ing, and for that reason namesof
the registrants inducted or turn-
ed down was not available for
publication. This is in conformity
with revised regulations of the
Selective Service Board.

All of the registrants who were
acceptedwere given the privilege
of returning to their homes on
14-da- ys leave as enlisted reser-
vists, and a majority oX the group
leaving Monday have taken ad-
vantage of this extension before
beginning active training in the
Army.

T.B. Wilson Is

NamedasCivilian

Flight Instructor

T. B. Wilson, Jr., owner and
manager of the White Auto Store
in this city, has accepted an ap-
pointment as Civilian Instructor in
the U. S. Army Ah Corps and
will report Monday for duty at
Sheppard Field in Wichita Falls,
it was announced thisweek in
connectionwith the closing of the
local store for the duration of the
war.

Mr. Wilson opened the estab-
lishment in Haskell last year, and
during his residene herehas been
identified with all local civic or-
ganizationsand has beenan active
member of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Lions Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and their
children will make ther home in
Wichita Falls during the time he
Is assignedat SheppardField, and
they will be greatly missed by
their Haskell friends and neigh-
bors.

Mrs John A. Wllloughby of
Stamford visited friends in Has-
kell this week.

John Mlnton from Roswell, N.
M. visited Mrs. Minton on a brief
furlough this week end.

For
to

The Haskell County War Price
and Rationing Board issuedcer-
tificates authorizing the purchase
of tires and tubes to the follow-
ing in their meeting Friday July
17th.

Dr. J. C. Davis, Rule, Physician
2 tires 2 tubes for car,

C. W. Bledsoe, Haskell, Farmer,
1 tire for tractor.

W. E. Pierson, O'Brien, Farmer,
2 tires 2 tubes for tractor.

H. C. Yandell, Goree, Farmer,
2 tires for tractor,

C. L. LlnvlUe, Haskell, Truck
Operator, 1 tire 1 tube for truck,

John E. Haskell, Gaso-
line Agent, 2 tires 1 tube for
pickup.

Joe Zelisko, Haskell, Farmer, 1

tube for tractor.
Otto Peiser, Haskell, Farmer, 2

tires for tractor.
Bruno Kupatt, Sagerton, Far-

mer, 2 tires 2 tubes for tractor.
W, M. Sagerton,Far-

mer, 2 tires for tractor.
Ernest Goetz, Haskell, Farmer,

2' tires 2 tubes for tractor.
Charles Darrell Kay, Rochester,

Oil Dealer, 1 tire 1 tube for truck.
Abe M. Turner, Haskell, Far-

mer, 1 tube for tractor,
Jess Miller, Haskell, Farmer, 2

tires for tractor.
S, E. Lanier, Haskell, Fuel Dis-

tributor, 1. tire for pickup.
Martin' G. Rueffer, Haskell,

Farmer, 1 tube for tractor,
William L. Ray Rochester,Far-

mer, 1 tire 1 tube for tractor
Jeff D. Ennls, Haskell, Farmer,

1 obsoletetire for car.
Aug Stremmel, Sagerton, Far.

mer, 1 obsoletetire for trailer.
Oecar A. Riddle. Rochester,

Called to Sweetwater
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Rev. Clifford W. Williams,
minister of the First Presbyi.
terlan Church in this city, has
accepted a call to tho First
Presbyterian Church in
Sweetwater and will leave on
July 30 to accept the pastor-
ate of the larger church.

Lindell Anderson

Named In List of

'Miissingm Action

In a letter from the War De-

partment this week, Date Ander-
sen of this city was advised that
his son, Alton Lindell Anderson,
member of a maintenance corps
of the U S. Army Air Force sta-

tioned in the Philippine Islands
before the outbreak of war Inst
December, was temporarily listed
as "misring in action" since the
department had no record con-cemii- ifi

his fate following the fall
of Bataa'n .and surrender of the
Philippines to overwhelming Jap
forces.

Young Anderson, graduate of
Haskell High School and member
of tho Army forces making a
heroic stand against the Japs
in the Philippines, last wrote his
father on February 2. and the
letter was receivedby Mr. Ander-
son In April. In the communica-
tion from the War Department,
Mr Anderson was advised that
the department had received no
report of casualties in the final
days before thefall of Bataan,nor
a report of prisoners taken by the
Japs in the surrender of Corre-digo- r.

However, the Government
expectsa complete list ofi prison-
ers taken by the enemy to be fur-
nished through the RedCross, and
advised Mr. Anderson that any
news concerning the welfare of
his son would be forwarded him
immediately after being received.

Mrs. Herman Henry and chil-
dren left Monday for Denton
vhere they will visit with rela-
tives.

Farmer, 1 obsoletetire for trailer.
.George A. Hodges, O'Brien,

Farmer, 2 obsoletetires for car.'
Vernle A. Pack, O'Brien Far-

mer, 2 obsolete tires for car.
George O. Manning, O'Brien

Farmer, 2 obsoletetires for car.
Morris E. Hughes,Haskell, Far-

mer, 2 obsolete tiresfor car.
S. C. Winchester, Munday, Far.

mer, 2 obsolete tiresfor truck,
W. J. Kendrick, Haskell, Far-

mer, 2 obsoletetires for car.
Luther L. Rainey, Weinert, Far-

mer, 2 obsoletetires for trailer.
Adolph Havran, Knox City,

Farmer, 1 obsolete tire for trail-
er.

E. E. Kirkpatrick, Stamford,
Farmer, 2 obsoletetires for trail-
er.

S. G. Perrin, Weinert, Farmer,
1 obsoletetire for trailer.

F B. Knlpllng, Stamford. Far-
mer, 1 obsoletetire for trailer.

Durward White, Rochester,Far-
mer, 4 obsoletetires for car.

Mrs, Carline Moore, Haskell,
County Case Worker, 4 obsolete
tires for car.

W. J. Summers, Sagerton, Fuel
Distributor, 2 recap tires for truck.

G. R. Schumann, Haskell Co.
Agriculture Agent, 2 recap tires
for car

Roy Wiseman,.Haskell, Farmer,
1 recap tire for car.

J. S. Day, O'Brien, Farmer. 1
recap tire for car.

C. O. Davis, Rule, Mall Carrier,
2 recap Urea for car

Jack K, Neal, Haskell, Farmer,
2 recap tires tercarr

Pat --" rii ,
4 recap tires. Jer pickup

Certificates Tires andTubes
'Are Granted Forty Applicants

Robison,

Holloway,
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ACCEPTS CALL

TO ITI
Minister Here Since 1938 Is

Called to Larger
Church

Rev. Clifford W. Williams, min-
ister of the First Presbyterian
Church in this city since Novem-
ber, 1938, when he came here as
student-pasto-r, has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the First
Presbyterian Church in Sweet-
water and will assume his new
charge the first of next month.

.After serving the local church
ns student-past- or for six months,
while completing his studies at
Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary, Rev. William was or-
dained on May 7, 1939, and since
that time has served the church
as full-tim- e minister

During his ministry here. Rev.
Williams hasbeen instrumental in
greatly strengtheningthe church.
and during this time the beautiful
new building of the church has
been completed, In addition to
his work in the religious field,
Rev Williams has been an active
worker in civic and community
affairs, in the Lions Club and as
a leader in the Boy Scout work.

In accepting the call to the
Sweetwater church, Rev Williams
will be entering a larger field of
religious work for which he is
eminently fitted and the best
wishes of not only the members
of his congregation but hundreds
of friends throughout the com-
munity will follow him.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Williams and
their young son, Bob, expect to
leave July 30 for their new home
In Sweetwater.

Many Records
Turned In During
Drive By Legion

Praising the responseto the call
for used and discardedphonograph
records made lnst wrir Vw tvin
Press Rogers Post of the Ameri-
can Legion, George Neely, Post
Commander, and other Legion
naires said tnis week that several
hundred recordshad already been
brought in and that they were
anxious for everyone else who
would contribute used or discard,
ed phonograph records to bring
them in at the earliest possible
time.

Purpose in gathering up these
records is to select the ones suit-
able for further use and to use
the remainder in making trans-
cribed recordings for American
soldiers in the Army camps
throughout the world, Mr Neely
explained, The material in worn-o- ut

or broken records can be
salvaged and made into new rec-
ords for entertainment of our
soldiers, it was pointed out.

Peisons who will donate rec-
ords may leave them at any of
the following places in Haskell:Jones D.ry Goods Store, Payne
Drug Store, Haskell Motor Com-
pany. Haskell Abstract Company,
or with any memberof the Ameri-
can Legion.

In Weinert, records may be left
ith Dr. J F. Cadenhead.and inRule and Rochester with any

member of the American Legion.
o

Local Banksand
County Offices To

, Close On July 25
Both Haskell banks will observe

a Legal Holiday Saturday July 25.
date for the first primary election,
and in addition to the bank holl.
day all offices in the courthouse
will remain closedfor the day.

Closing of offices in the court-
housewill be observedin order to
avoid Interference and confusion
which might result on electionday
while several offices are being
used as polling placesfor primary
voting, it was explained by County
Judge J. C, Davis in announcing
that courthouse offices would be
closed Saturday.

Voting boxes for the four Has.
k'elr precincts will be located In
the courthouse In the office of
Miss Cathryn Sands, Home Dem--,
onstratlon Agent; Sheriff Olen
Dotscn, County Clerk Roy Ratllff
and Assessor- Collector M. R.
Smith. '

MrS. Hush Ratliff and rhlMrm
acccmoanledLt. Ratllff to WichU
iu raiu auacwy wnere they will

uwr nome.

INCREASED INTEREST
OFVOTERS DEVELOPS

IN RECENTWEEKS

HORUM RESIGNS

FROM FACULTY OF

HASKELL SCHOOLS

Accepts Position as Civilian
Instructor at Sheppard

Field

Resignationof two faculty mem-
bers of the Haskell schools, addi-

tion of two new teachers to the
school staff, with two vancancies
on the faculty remaining to be
filled before the beginning of the
1942-4- 3 school term was announc-
ed this week by Supt. C B Breed-lov- e.

Conner Horton, athletic coach
of Haskell High School and act-
ing Principal in the absence of
C. B. Ramsey, has resigned from
the high school post to acceptan
appointment as Civilian Instruc-
tor at SheppardField, Texas. His
resignation to accept the Govern--
ment post was given the School
Board this week and in accepting
it the trustees were joined by

, Supt. Breedlove in expressingthe
highest praise for Coach Horton
and his work as a member of the
high school faculty whose place
will be difficult to fill.

Second resignation announced
by Supt. Breedlove was that of
Miss Ruby Sue Persons, teacher
in the North Ward school, who
has acceo'ed'a civlUservJce.posi-
tion in "San AhtohTo",

New membersof the faculty for
the coming term will be Mr, and
Mrs Sam S. Greene of Rotan,
Texas. Mr. Greenewill be assign-
ed to the athletic department,and
Mrs, Greene will be given an as-
signment on the teaching staff.
She is a sister of Miss Katherine
Kennedy, teacher in the Haskell
school for the pastyear.

Two remaining vacancies on
the High School faculty will like-
ly be filled before the beginning
of the coming term, Supt. Breed-
love said Thursday.

1ABSENTEE

VOTES LISTEO

FOR PRIMARY

Large Number of Voters
Register Ballot In

.First Primary

Providinn an index to interest
of voters in the coming primary
elecgpn Saturday, is the fact that
a total of 206 absentee ballots
had been returned to the office of
County Clerk Roy Ratliff before
expiration of the deadline for ab-
senteevoting Tuesday night at 12
o'clock.

Deputies in the office were
completing a check of the ballots
Thursday in sorting them for de-
livery to the various voting pre-
cincts in the county, with the bal.
lots fairly evenly divided among
the twenty-on-e voting boxes.

Applications for the absentee
ballots totalled more than 250, but
many voters failed to execute and
return the ballots before the final
deadline for voting, deputies in
the Clerk's office said.

First Primary
SampleBallot

In This Issue
In responseto requests from a

number of readers,a copy of the
First Primary ballot is reprinted
in this issue of The Free Press,
The names of candidates for all
state, district, county and precinct
offices are listed in the order in
which they appearon the regular
ballot.

The sampleballot may be found
on page 7,

Mr. and Mrs, Freeland .Walker
of Austin are visiting in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Pearce.Mr Walker has
been acceptedIn Vocational Offi-
cer's Training Shool and will leave
soon for that training. Mrs. Walk-
er has accepteda posiUon in the
ITV "V0 W,J rtn ini Haskell wail he is away, i

Majority of County Races
to Be Decided This

Week

Candidates for district, county
and precinct offices in which Has-
kell county voters will express
their choice by ballot Saturday,
intensified their campaign efforts
In Haskell county this week and
despite the fact that all political
rallies and speaking dates were
abandonedearly in the campaign,
most voters are well postedon the
candidates and issues involved
that will be decided Saturday in
a majority of the races.

With poll tax payments totall-
ing 3,722 listed for the twenty-on- e

voting boxes in Haskell coun-
ty voting strength in Saturday's
balloting is expected to be well
above the 4,000 mark based on a
comparisonwith the total vote in
1940 when a total vote of 4,482
was recorded In the first primary
with poll tax payments listed for
that year at 3,732.

Poll tax payments in the vari-
ous voting boxes this year are
as follows:

No 1 Haskell 520
No. 2 HaskeU 365.
No 3 Haskell 256
No. 4 Haskell 246.
No. 5 S. Rule 253
No 6 Rochester 378.
No. 7 O'Brien 196
No. 8 Jud 69.
No 9 Cliff 46
No. 10 Weinert 354.
No 11 Brushie 83.
No. 12 Cottonwood84.
No. 13 Jim Hogg 55.
No. 14 Paint Creek 177.

jfeNo. 35 CobjaVi7. & V
No. 16 McConneU 33.
No. 17 Sagerton 223.
No 18 Joe Bailey 75.
No. 19 Tanner Paint 53.
No. 20 Bunker Hill 39.
No. 22 N. Rule 160.
Outcome of Saturday's voting

will determine the nominees for
a majority of the district, county
and precinct offices. In this brack-
et eleven candidates or unoppos-
ed for while in six
races only two candiflates are
listed for each office, with threeor more candidates listed for six
offices.

Unopposed candidatesare A. K.King of Throckmorton for
as State Representative,

Willie Lane for ion as
County Treasurer, Terry L. Rob-
erson for on as Commis-
sioner of Precinct 1, Bill Fouts
for as Commissioner
of Precinct 4, Sterling Edwards
for as Constable in
Precinct 1, S. L. Coggins for
Justice of the Peace in Precincr
2, John A. Lee for Justice of thePeace in Precinct 6, Eddie San-
ders for Public Weigher in Pre-
cinct 2, L. G. Hall for Constable
of Precinct 5. p.it MnrHr. t
Public Weigher of Precinct 5, W

.. xirynni tor Public Weigher
Precinct 7.

Races in which two candidatesare listed are:
District Judge, 39th Judicial

District Dennis P Ratliff. Ben
Charlie Chapman.

District Attorney. 39th JudicialDistrict T. R. Odell, Fred Stock-dal- e,

County Judge John F Ivy
Courtney Hunt.

County Attorney A. C. Foster,Curtis F. Pogue.
District Clerk P. J. whiteHorace O'Neal.
Justice of Peace. Precinct IErnest S. Marion, W. E. Welsh

mSUJif8 in Whic,h thrcc or more
are listed:

County Clerk Raul English
conin?ettie WUUa. yc:

Olen Dotson, Ollie R.J V. Jenkins.
esST0r " Colltor M. R.

ISpCT Sm'th' Try -

County Superintendent MattGraham, Mrs. Iva Palmer, Thos.B. Roberson.
Commissioner. Precinct. 2--,B

tahbowman' ' iMre' AIfred

Commissioner. Precinct 3r--W.w. Griffin, Joe Larned. Noah SLane. J. p. Trimmer
Polls will open at 8 o'clock a

bv. and close at 7 p. m., invoting boxes in compliance wiu"
the state election law;

Voting boxes for to four CoumissionersPrecincts hi
.will be in the Courthouse iitjE
following offices: . VPrecinct No. 1 OfficeCathryn Sands, County 'h??Agent.

,P2&i - M. R.
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.Former GovernorDan Moody Addresses
Attentive Crowdof Voters HereFriday

Dan Moody campaiRticd for the
United StatesSenateFriday In the

.Jicart of the rich farming country
of mid-we- st Texas, presentinghis
messageto good crowds at Anson,
Stamford, Haskell and Albany
during the day

Speaking from the north steps
of the courthouse here, where he
was introduced by County Judge
J. C. Davis, Jr, Moody detailed
to an attentive crowd hts concep-

tion of what should constitute
winning the peace after war, and
.securing a lasting peace He urg-

ed .support for the reciprocal
trade treatiesadvocated by Sec-

retary of State Cordell Hull stress-
ing fre flow of world trade as
necessaryto a lasting peace

"I don't know what vou think
about it, but I think that Wood-ro- w

Wilson's league of nations
was the greatest ideal for peace
ever advocated. I believe that
there must be an of

peace-lovin- g na.
tions. led by the United States
and pledged to the piescrvation of
peaceand order, and backing that
pledge with the promise to use
force when necessaryto preserve
jpeace."

"I have no quarrel with anyone
who has voted for SenatorO'Dan-iel.- "

Moody said. "You were dis-
appointed in the preceding gov-

ernor's administration and you
were tired of what you had had
and dissatisfied with the handling
of the pensions,which the people
have voted by constitutional

U'u common seme to be
thrifty. If you save you are
thrifty. War Bonds help youI to ve and help to save
America. Buy your ten per
ceatevery payday.
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Gal. Drum
Gal. Drum

1 10
30

30 Gal.
55 Gal.

XXX

Texas

amendment.You were tired of
pensions being used as a stepping
stone of little men to high of-

fice "

Senator O'Daniel has voted in
the senateagainst the best inter-
ests of America. The people of
Texas do not know about his

and they cannot
expectedin light of his record,
to have confidence in his judg-
ment. Moody said

O'Daniel's stressing of labor
racketeersas a menaceto Ameri-
ca is only an attempt to draw at-

tention away from his ' pitiful"
record. Moody asserted. "If labor
racketeers were a real peril

VOTE FOR

JESSE JAMES

for re-elect- ion as

STATE TREASURER

O'Daniel do anything
abcut it. He is without leadership
or influence in senate He's
never been able to muster more
than four votes for am measure

has introduced He is" as Iot in
the senate as I would be ', a
circus trapeze"

"Texans arein no mood for he
foolish being advo-
cated at this time by Senutor
O'Daniel, who says that this war
is not an issue in the senatorial

Moody said.
"And O'Daniel's own words

words which follow the Nazi pro-
paganda pattern, since the seek
to array classagainst class, create
disunity at a time national unity
is most needed and stir up re-
sentment against
the seat of our government
going to bring about his defeat,"
Moody charged "D'Danlel is play,
ing his last tune in Texas politics.
Ho is on his way out,"

Then Moody his for-
mula for sending Senator O'Dan-
iel to "the limbo of lost and for-
gotten

"All that is necessary to
this," Moody said, "is for every--

60c per gal.
55c per gal.

52V&C per gal.
50c per gal.

45c per gal.
Vac per gal.
40c per gal.
38c per gal.

30c per gal.
28c per gal.
26c per gal.
25c per gal.

per lb. in any

SeatCovers
We have a large supply of assortedseatcovers priced from

98c to 7.50. Thesecovers are regularly priced to 13 95. Come
in and get yours while we have your size. We are tositively
closing them out.

Full of Mufflers andTail

We Oil for aslow as
25c pergallon

We also haveoil that is as good as moneywill buy or your
moneyback If you not using our oils and greases then we
are both losing money. Ask your neighbor, he probably uses
Penn-Pow- er Oil and XXX Grease.

is a 100 pure Oil that gives
better motor protection, has high resistance to
sludgeand is sold by us on a POSITIVE MONEY BACK'
NOT SATISFIED A. Guarantee at Smltty's
meanssomething.

PENN-POWE- -- 1 to 10 Gal.
10 to 30 Gal.
30 Gal. Drum
55 Gal. Drum

is a tough, full bodied, long lasting Mid.
Continent motor oil lOOr PURE PARAFFIN base This is
second onlv to our Penn-Pow- er listed above. It alco carries
our same guarantee

1 to Gal.
10 to 30 Gal.
30
55

the

the

42

BRAHAMA Oil is a good grade cheap oil It is about the
sameas some oils retailing au 25c per ouart. Our onlv guara-
nty on this i that wp give four full quarts to each gallon
We recommendIt for all loose jointed jobs that npH an oil
ft a low price Even at that thereare some oils' inferior to
Brahama.

to Gal.
10 to Gal.

Drum
Drum

be

couldn't

he

arc

do

are
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oil

XXX GREASE is as good 'greasen you will find in thr
S'nto n( Tva If vou trv a run and find that it Is not as good
or better than rour present kind we will refund the full pur-
chaseprice. For Gun use Heavy bucket,1;.

GREASE
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Haskell

background

complacency

campaign,"

Washington

explained'

politicians."

Stock Pipes

HaveLube

PENN-POWE-R

troublesome

GUARANTEE

HIGH-POWE- R

HI-POW-

BRAHAMA

quantity

Pennsylvania

10c

MITTY'c;
Munday, Texas

Moody In Typical
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ono who feels and is saying that
I am the best qualified and pre-
paredman in the race to represent
Texas in. the United States Sen-
ate to vote for men and enomirage
their friends to vote for me."

Moody again centeredhis at-

tacks on O'Daniel's record in the
Senate and the statementsmade
by O'Daniel that he was not wor-
rying about the war; that that was
President Roosevelt'sjob.

"If the United Suites Senate
was made up of 96 men of
O'Daniel's viewpoint, what would
be the situation of this country
today?" Moody asked, then con-

tinued:
"Our enemies work night and

day for our destruction;we cannot
defeat them on a part-tim- e basis;
we, too, must work full time Pro-
duction of machines, implements
and materials of war must be
stepped up to the maximum
Every resourceof material, man-
power and wealth of this nation
that is needed must be brought
into the light to win the war.
Tcxas.l which is doing so much
on farflung battle fronts in this
war for freedom, must not lose it
through on the home
front. And our war effort cannot
be made 100 per cent effective
with an obstructionist representing
us in the Senate.

"The part which the United
States shall have in moving this
war along to victory and in
bringing peace to our country and
the world cannot be overstated.
1 pledge ou that if I am. elected
to the Senate,I will do all' in my
power to support every measure
which will contribute to our win-
ning the war; and that I will op-
pose any influence which will Im-
peril our chances of winning the
war or delay victory."

Describing himself as "an er

boy who has picked more
cotton than any politician from
Kansas," Moody discussed agri-
cultural problems at length. He
said that he favored legislation
that would assure farmers a
greater share of the national in-
come; and added: "The welfare
of this nation as a whole depends
upon the welfare of the farmers.
No nation can continue to pros-
per, if the farmers do not pros-
per"

Moody spoke out strongly
against strikes in defense indus-
tries.

"Strikes must not be tolerated
in our war industries at this time.
We are fighting to survive We
cannct afford to make the mis-
takes that caused the fall of
France"

Accusing his opponest, James
V Allied, of engaging in "small
talk and idle chatter" in seeking
to debate with Senator O'Daniel
which of the two is the better
friend of pensions, Moody said
that both are trying to win votes
with "gimme politics" a type ofpolitics which went out of style
en December 7. 1941, when theJaps attacked PearT Haibor

A large electric fan contains
enough steel to make three 38
caliber revolvers, enough zinc for
the zinc parts of an Army motor-
cycle, enough copper for 77 30
caliber machine gun bullets and
enough aluminum for the alumin-
um parts cf seven gas masks.

o--

It takes two flat cars to carry
the 65-fo- barrel for a lG-ln- ch

battleship rifle,
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

WEEKLY 14
Austin, Texas With the an-

nouncement of two deaths in
Brazoiia County, Rocky Mountain
spotted fever has made its first
appearance in this state. Four
cases have been reported to the
State Health Department in July
and Dr. George W Cox, State
Health Officer, today cautioned
the public to beware of ticks,
since Rocky Mountain spotted fe-

ver is transmitted by tick bite.
While originally found only in
the Rocky Mountans, this dise.ise
is now reported from a large
number of states outside of tlat
area, including some as far east
as the Atlantic Coast.

Dr. Cox stated that the people
whose occupationsexpose them
constantly to tick infestation may
partially protect themselves by
being inoculated with a vaccine
which is prepared from infected
ticks.

"An individual can avoid this
diseaseby avoiding the bite of
ticks," Dr. Cox said, "and the
best way to do that, if living in
an area where this disease has
been noted, is to make a syste.
matic search for ticks on the
body, especially in the summer
season."

The tick which is apparently
the sole agent?by 'which thfe dis-
easeis transmitted, usually makes
its appearancewith the onset of
warm weather and shouldbe con-
sidered as a health hazard until
after the middle of the summer.

Dr. Cox advised that ticks
should be removedwithout touch,
ing them with the fingers since
infections have been acquired in
this way, by removing the insect
from dogs or other animals.

CCC Announces
Extensionof

Cotton Loans
COLLEGE STATION All 1941

cotton loans have been extended
for an indefinite period. Maturity
date previously was July 31, 1942.

The new plan, under which
Commodity Credit Corporation
will continue to carry the loans,
permits producers to repay their
lonns and obtain possession of the
pledged cotton or sell their equity
after July 31, 1942, in the same
manner as prior to the maturity
date of the notes.

Lending agencies holding Certi-
ficates of Interest in 1941 cotton
pioduccrs loans will be permitted
to carry certificates after July
31, 1942, under terms of agree-
ment with CCC. Tho rrrtifitcwill bear interest at 1 percent per
annum.

Cooperative marketing associa-
tions also will be permitted to
continue loans held for theiumem-
bers under 1941 CCC cotton FormG after July 31, and the rate of
interest to the associations on ad-
vances made to members will bethe sameas for lending agencies,
according to P. C. Colgln, state
AAA commodity loan specialist

The new agreementfor lendingagencies and amended cottonForm G will be forwarded tolending agencies and cooperativemarketing associationsby Cor-
ned.

y CrCdlt Corpcration. Colgin

To feed and clothe the troops
98,000 miles of highway and 131
miles of gocernment-owne-

d rail,ways connecting 20,000 buildings
of nearly 2,500,000 acres of mili-
tary reservations.

Aggravating Gas
wbo itonuch fu Mmi to tmotbM ft,ud jou cu hudly tak ttMtfa, try
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News from Weinert
Methodist W.S.C.S.

The Methodist ladles met at
the church Monday afternoon and
drrldrvt to visit Insteadof the re
gular program. Their revival is

in progress this week.

Baptist W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon-

day afternoon at the church with
five memberspresent. The Royal
Service program was given and
enjoyed by all.

Scarbrought Copcland, son of
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Copcland
is spending several days here, He
is with the air corps at Moore
Field in Mission, Texas,

Mr. and Mrs, Hoyt Gllbrcath
who have recently moved to
Munday stoppedoff here Saturday
afternoon after a week's visit to
Mrs. Gilbrcath's mother, Mrs
Leonard Sadler of Abilene and
witji Mr and Mrs. Irving Bailey
of Mcrkel. After a few hours visit
In Weinert Mr. and Mrs, Ike
Furrh Jr took them to Munday

Mrs. Frank Ford spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with her
daughter Leona who Is working
with the Hub Clothing Co, in
Wichita Falls.

Little Howard LUes of near Has-
kell Is visiting his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. J W. Liles.

Mrs. Phronia Price of Terra
Hante. Ind., is visiting her niece
Mrs. Waymon Lain and other
relatives and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Sargeant
of the Lake Creek community
were shopping in Weinert on Sat-
urday afternoon,

Mrs. Ruth Townscnd of Law-to- n,

Okla., is visiting with Mrs.
R. L Newberry and sons.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and
daughtersWinnie Julia and Alpha
Mary, Mrs Sam Bird Jr., Mrs Ike
Furrh Jr and Mrs. E. Griffith
were shopping in Abilene on Fri-da- v

of this week.
Alton Newberry left Wednesday

for Dallas for his final examina-
tion to enter the Marines, and his
mother has heard from him as he
is en route for California.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Liles were in
Haskell on businessthis past Sat-

urday
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Roberson

and twin daughterswere in Wei
nert Saturday night. Mr. Roberson
was mingling with the voters and
Mrs. Roberson andlittle daughters
were.visiting with friends.

Miss Marie Bettis returned to
her home hereon Friday after a
two weeks visit with ht grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bettis
of Stamford.

Mrs. Wofford Palmer left Mon-
day morning by bus to join her
husband who is In training in
Wyoming.

Mrs. Curley Winters and little
son Bobbieand Mrs. Bemice Beard
of Los Angeles, Calif., are visiting
their father,)JVIr. D. M. .Beard:
They will also visit their sister,
Mrs. Virgil Phillips of Plalnview
before returning home.

Bob Baldwin and G. C. Newsom
Jr. who are working at Spur
spent the week end with home
folks.

Mr. and" Mrs. O. S. Maggart
visited relatives In Haskell on
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. John Griffith and boys are
visiting Mr. Griffith who is work-
ing in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly of
Lcvington, N. M. visited his sis-
ter Mrs. R. L. Newberry the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weinert
and children were shopping in
Munday Friday.

Mrs. Iva Palmer, candidate for
county superintendentwas among
tho candidates visiting in Ro-
chesteron Saturday night.

Jack Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs, BUI Johnson is working in
the county agent's office at Has-
kell,

Mr and Mrs. Ben Bruton and
twin sons stopped in Weinert for
a short time Saturday night They
had been to Haskell shopping Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. Arthur Ford who is in
training in Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs'
Frank Ford two days last week!

Albert Booe of Camp Barkeley
was visiting his wife over the
wcck ena.
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For llwte handy ttith the neetilt
theJuly itiue of Good l!ou$ekcrpinf
Magazine pretcnt thit timple l

make boxy Joieph'$ Coal, made oj
big. palchet of brilliant corduroy
laddie ititched boldly telth count
jam. It ha$ cpuntleii utei.

Mr and Mrs. Arlie Howard and
family were shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

Misses Betholene Raynes and
Helen Edwards have returned
from a week's visit with relatives
in Wichita Falls.

Marie Welles spent a few days
here with her parents but return-
ed Monday to NTSTC at Denton
for the summer term of school.

Misses Edith and Mary Cope.
land came in from Denton last
week for a visit with their par--
pnts. Mr and Mrs Walter f?nrx
.land. Mary" will be at homerfor
me remamoeroi me summer oui
Edith returned to Denton after
visiting a few days in Amarillo.
She is working on her Master's
degree at NTSTC and has been
hired In" the Amarillo schools for
another year.

J. T. Rayneshas gone to Hobbs,
New Mexico where he will be
employed, at an Tiir port near
that city.--

Mrs. Frank West spent a few
days in Wichita Falls last week.

Mrs. Lewie Bennett iinri Mrc
Marvin Teaff left last Monday for
--u...u....u io visit Mrs. Bennett'sparents.

Mr. and Mrs nilhort ijinl,
visited Mr. Lankford's mother.
iwrs. wenes several davs ltweek. Mr. Lankford is in "training
in a camp in North Carolina

Mrs, Virgil Phillips and chiL
dren of Plalnview are visiting her
father, Mr. D M. Beard and other
relatives.

Mrs. Irving Coggins and Mrs.
Claude Read returned Sunday
morning from California wherethey had beenon a vacating

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
uiauuate i;mropraotor

Massage and Phislotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 108
bunday: By call or appointment

Your FoodBudget
It's going to take a lot of everything to win this

warrant! food comes close to the ttop of the list!That's why it is more important now than ever be-
fore to shop wisely for your family food needs,buying the best quality available. This does notmean that you must pay higher prices, howeverbecausethe Cut-Ra-te Cash Grocery offers you acombination of quality foods at economical pricesevery day in the week.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less" Buy Victory
StampsWith Your Savings

We Redeem Orangeand Blue Food Stamps

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Vote for

ARTHUR C. FOSTi
for CountyAtton

Mr. and Mrs, Willie Lane were
visiting in Weinert on Monday.
They visited In the home of Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhcad and
Willie was mingling with the vot-

ers on the streets.
Mrs. Roy Campbell and chil-

dren of Carlsbad,N. M. and her
mother Mrs. Ed Stowficld and
daughter Peggy of Llttlcflcld were
visiting friends In Weinert last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mount of
Henrietta are visiting In the home
of Dr and Mrs. J F. Cadcnhcad.
Mrs. Mount is Dr. Cadenhcad's
sister.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F Cadcnhcad
and Mr and Mrs. Matt Coolcy
spent Saturday and Sunday with
their sons Philip Cadcnhcad and
Bernard Cooley who are attend-
ing school at Texas A&M.

Mr. P. F Weinert and son Har.
len were transacting business in
Munday Tuesday afternoon.

o
Three employeesof a Cincin-

nati, O, plant lived within three
blocks of each otherand drove 3G

miles to work each day. Each sav-
ed 8,200 miles of driving a year
by pooling his car through a

Labor-Manageme-
nt committee.

o
Tho rubber ini tennis ball is

equal to that in one roll of ad-
hesive plaster used by the Army.

o
A 40-fo-

ot flat' car can carry half
a dozen automobilesbut only one
medium Army tank.
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JASON SI
Tax Assessor-Colle-ct

Haskell County
Qualified by 25 yearsbf Office Clerical W

Promisesa strict'businessadministration of l

EI

important office.

A Modern Kitchen Gui(

to

Delicious at

Willi Food Price Coinp UP Thl ii

Prime Thwe DP

KITCHEN GUIDf
t pnffiJK. i i. k.l. ...:k minv fine rCCip1
- ..vw.i.uii M fiavtlVll LUUft VW Wl li""'

make low cost deals. Recipesarc not fancy, hard to raakefM

i ons oi someaomesuc science expert out me hwm
:"crr' reedhome cooks who compiled the book.

'
912 3M Pages

IliHg far Euuy
Becauseoi its craeiieal characterwomen oraise and i
More th'an900.000 have been soldin all parts of the country. ijjj

is a typical letter from Mrs. emma Blitz, nasi j""

"J Ar yomr took booh nUtd m MoJttoKiuhiii ft

iriren mt or a Irttn. 3ttrl my '""-- - .' "j'.i- - .1 milttho hat muck titerread book Ilk it to
Would Ilk la kmon irkir lkt could b bovlkl.

to th community newtpaper
to ntfc, ,hi, book vallble io lu

Itlcnd and lubwrtixit connection
v.iih Busting Publications, Inc. North Ill .
rcialut In thu typt ol book, au bl to olcr

Modem Kitchen Guide 41 you Bight expect, at
1150 or 2 but lor ONLV 50c.
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Vote and Support Appreciated

w County Draft Board Resigns
Body; DefersInduction ot selectees

bewail county arau
ned In a body last

selectees ticketed
induction were deferred.

the news of tne wcck
i neighboring county,
for its rought-an-d-

is, whether they be in
emDloycd on the farm

lj for some cow outfit.
fcxg the action ot uic

county board, tne ioi- -
jcle by Harry Holt ap.
the Abilene Hcporter--

'

STER HOONE--

: himself to "an all-o- ut

Lester Doone. Fort
srtsentativc, has formally

nts candidacy lor the
jo&u Commission, and
ition to the fact that it

I Texas' most vital fac- -
i nr effort. He further

bis announcement to
Commission mpptimrn.

ho is now scrvincr in
Legislature from Fort

wuorcd the Omnibus Tax
made possible the pay-i- d

aee pensions,tn.nphpra
;t Pay, aid to the blind.
10 Crmnlpl! nnrl rlnnnnilnnl
Asampmlipr nf thn If mien
Affairs Committee he aid-- e

passage of the Texas
ward Dill which became
(rey giving Texas greato
jn the picsent crisis.

an administration ul
' Slid U ill Mnnnrnlo ... ,

Mrs of the commission.
in ms announcement

'raseit to an all-o- wai
' l"l! Vital flptinrtmnnt

merriment and will attei'
'ssion meetings."

mis TheJob
disastrous war, with its
atld seeking the destruc--
I the security of every

Home, came just
Curtis Pogue was getting
ssful start in the prac--

f la All of us hope the
ill be over as early

le When he returns to
1 COunk-- v, ...m ..j .iv wui rcauy

lhc ''dp the office o'
Attorney will afford in

In prac--
,e Will doublv annreclntn
SUpport and Influence.
" of vour friends in

:half Will hn f- -

can't give
!l I.- .

" of

-- . tuivvcr
he now

Von.
v.H1 him

" uost with
his

a In

..j
tylUrvotelntheDemoem- -Prlma

While

word

candiHnn.

ry J"by 25th.

as

is

Br

The board resigned In a
body' when a defcrtnent on
grounds of agricultural cm.
ploymcnt was prantcd a coun.
ty registrant by state head,
quarters of the selectivescr.
vice.
With the resignation of the

beard composed of C E Brannen.
chairman, Em Wright and Sid
Dubose went this neatly typed
note:

"It is with regrets that we ten-

der our resignation It appears
that the state director seemed to
respect more the opinion of non-

residents as to who was eligible
for induction under the selective
service act than the opinion of
the local board. We felt as though
our serviceswere no longer need-
ed "

'Too Hasty
Brig Gen J Watt Page, state

director, has not yet acceptedthe
resignation and said in Austin
that he thought the Stonewall
county board acted perhaps too
"hastily."

"The state director may be right
in saying that we acted tco hast--
ijy,' Brannen, chairman, said,
"jbutT'J'ecl sure that it came as

sWlse due to the fact that
sufficient warning had already
been given"

The casethat brought about the
resignation as outlined briefly by
the board follows.

"On May 29 the registrant in
question was ordered to report
for induction on June 8. At his
request through a friendly repre-
sentative, the board granted a de-

ferment on that call, or until the
next call which was on June 29.
The registrant expressedhis will-
ingness to be ready to go at that
call and that he did not wish to
appeal the case in the regular
channel.

Outside Affidavits
"On June 22, the father of the

registrant made a special trip to
state headquarters in Austin and

icanied several affidavits, most of
which were made by people liv-
ing outside Stonewall county. All
of which was used to establishthe

OVER THE TOP
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CURTIS F. POGUE

Unable To See You Person-

ally, Earnestly Solicit!

Your Vote For

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Haskell County
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To The Voters of the 39th Judi-
cial District of Texas and to the
Voters of Haskell County Parti-
cularly:

Emergencyconditionshave pre-
vented me from seeingevery one
personally in my campaignfor the
office of District Attorney of the
39th Judicial District, and, if I
have not been able to sec you, I
would like for you to take this
announcement as my personal
solicitation of your vote.

If elected to this office, it will
be my purpose and constant ef-
fort to fairly and impartially en-
force the laws alike to every one,
In dealing with the youth of the
District who may come before the
courts, it will be my policy to
temper justice with mercy, be
lieving that in many cases a boy
who has a previous clear record
can be reclaimed to society if I

given an opportunity.
i am not inclined to say too

much about myself, but with your
indulgence, I will say that I was
admitted to the bar in June 1919,
and began the active practice of
law after beinggranted the Bache-
lor of Law degree from the Uni-

versity of Texas in June1920. As
to mv success as an attorney, I

new

you to the many and . dvo. in al- -
who had mcst except and

to my in the courts, j resh meat
The people have done

much for me I came here in the
midst of the depressionwhen all
of us were a struggle with
the vcrv serious conditions The

registrant's deferment
occupational

Stonewall

instructing
induction

pending
investigation.

justified
iegistrant questions,

dependency.
deferment

Regarding
registrants,

registrants

deferments, pending investi-
gation occupational

occupational de-

ferments."

Stonewall

Anderson!
difficult,

impossible,

appointed
recommendation
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poster,
country promote Stamps,

created emphasise themes
talescampaign Treasury

SideGlances
TexasHistory

University

Necessity
Invention

necessity
years

hoard candles,
refer citizens flour,
officials opportunity anything rawhide

observe work
Haskell

having

Pioneer

unknown

and

commodity
public has given me good patron--, convenience consideredessen-ag-e

and enabled me to myitjai jn moro "civilized" sectionsof
place in your community all tnc country
of am very grateful. s accounVS of these homcready to serve Haskell mn nro iufiri
the citizens of Haskell County ..pionecr Days the southwestNothing could (rom 1850 1879 compiled
giye. me real joy John A and EmanuelDubbS(
vote In my homo fscopy h h found th

II eieuiuu ,vuui uisiiili nnui- -
ney, shall avoid useless litiga-
tion but will uphold and enforce
the to the bestof my ability.

T. R. ODELL.

claim for
for reasons, at-

temptedto establishclaim that the
county board had re-

fused him right to appeal.
"On June27 the b'oard received
wire from the state selective

service director it to
suspend the until
ther advised and further

"Since the board had thor.
nughly gone into tills matter,
it it had not been given
thn nronrr consideration
was in resigning.
The in 28

years old and single, made no
claim for He merely
asked for for occupa.
tional reasons, saying he operated
a GSO-ac-

re farm and had 100 head
of cattle.

the deferment of
other the board issued
this statement:

"Other who hadbeen
selected for induction were grant-
ed

of their status
as the board unable to deter-
mine extent of

The board pointed out that 95
to 98 percent of the boys being
inaucicu into me urmuu iorces ot
the nation from county
are coming from the farms
ranches.

County Judge Roy
said it would be if not

to replace board,
and that he had taken
action. Draft boardsarc
en of the county
judge

is
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iThis color which soonwill be used in all partsof the
to the sale ofWar Bonds and is one of

four recentlr to new in the War Bond
U. S. Dept.

at
By Lorena Drummond

The of Texas
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It wasn't priorities
that made Tcxans 60 to 70
aco matches,
iDan salt fact,

have

"Erzatz" was a word
in thosedaysbut the pioneerTex-
an his lady did a pretty good
job devising their own substitutes
for practically every
and

take
for

which I I ,
stand and . .,,. in

n
( ,

any way I can !

tmore than a Oort . Hartcounty. a f ,
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University of Texas Library's vol.
uminousTexas Collection.

Beds-In.A-W-

Houses were of logs. Furniture
was "built-in- ", but not in the
fashion of today's modern cabinet
work. Sometimes a one-legg- ed

Vote for COURTNEY HUNT
County Judge Economy, Efficiency

System County Government.
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aThe Mon to Vot for"

bedsteadwas constructed, using

the log wall of the house for the
head and one side. Again1 a four-legg-

ed

frame would be built with
green rawhide stretched across
it.

"The dining table was built on
the same fashion as the four-legg-et

bedstead,"Hart wiote, in
his recollections of the early days
of Weatherford, Parker County
"Boards were shaved out with a
drawing knife for the top and
when visitors came, a tablecloth
was used, made of domestic, wov-
en by the housekeeperherself

"Some were lucky enough to
get hold of a few chairs and had
stools enough to make out the
set; some had all stools or benches
A tree was cut and split open and
faced with a broad axe, four holes
were bored and logs put in and
the stool or benchwas completed "

Hand-Mad- e Light

Candles were all madeby hand,
sometimes several hundicd at a
time. "There were two ways to
make tchm, one was to get as
many sticks as was needed and
tie strings to them, usually about
half dozen to the stock for wicks
and dip them in a pot of warm
tallow, life them and dip them in
a pot or bucket of cold water and
back into the tallow. Some had
molds, drop the wicks in the
molds and pour the tallow in the

trnld-- . '

'I rememberwhen matchessold
fc r ten cents h box which contain-
ed twenty-fiv- e mutches" Hart
went on "Only travelers or
freighters could afford to us them
Mutches were not used only in
extierne cases Many times I have
walked a mile to borrow fire
Everybody kept a piece of punk
and a flint rock to strike fire, and
by placing the frlnt on the punk
and striking it. with a pocket knife
would produce fire Some times
we wcwld take raw cotton, place
it on a skillet lid and sprinkle
powder over the citton, take a
cose knife and strike the lid,
knock fire out of the lid and catch
the powder, and we had a fire."

Mrs Tilatha Wilson English of
Gainesville, writing her reminis-
cences in the same volume, had
another method of striking fire.
"I have spun fire many a time,
and I will tell you how I did it
I took deep copper thread and
doubled it several times, and
twisted it a little and then held
it in the whirl if the wheel and
turned the wheel right fast, and
it would mighty quick set it on
fire I would have some cotton
ready and stick in it I would soon
have plenty of fire."

Rawhide and Gourds
c Indoors and Out

Raw hide an abundant natural
resource was truly a frontier
substitute for any cord or rope,
for shoes or even for clothing
"Rope hobbles, bridle reins, clo-

thes lines, bed cords were nearly
all made out of raw hide," ac-

cording to Hart's account. "Some
hair rope was made out of hair
by cutting the bush of cattle's tails
off and twist the strands into a
rope. People were considered
quality when they could have a
nair of hair bridle reins.

Like raw hide, gourds also fill-

ed many uses. "Lots of them
would hold half a bushel," Mrs.
English explained "We put lard
in them or anything we wished
Spanishgourds were large at both
ends and small in the middle. We
would saw off both ends about
half way, clean them out good,
tie a cloth over one end, and it
made a good strainer We had
gourds to milk in, drink water out
of, and other things too numerous
to mention"

(University of Texas Library
facilities are available to all Tex-
as citizens upon request.)

o

Throckmorton Man Visits With"
Daughter in Haskell Hospital

C A. Wilkinson of Throckmori
ton was in Haskell Saturday to
visit a daughter, Miss Otis Jewell
Wilkinson, who was a patient in
the Haskell county Hospital. Mr
Wilkinson, former Justice of the
Peace at Throckmorton for 14
years, also met an old-tim- e friend
while here, J O. Stark and they
were pleasant visitors in The
Free Press office Saturday after-
noon.

o
Marjorie Whiteker of Stephen-vill-e

spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker of this city.

A
For is a vote for and

in

If I have failed to contact you An person, PLEASE accept

this as my personalsolicitation for your vote and support, I

have(not attempted to make a house to housecanvas because

I don't believe you expected it. I didn't feel it consistantsince

our National and State Rationing Directors have requestedthat

we dispensewith all political rallies in order to conserve

rubber I naturally wanted to cooperatehi this patriotic re-

quest. Then too, I feel the sovereign voters are thoroughly

capable of selecting their County officials without undue

presMire

And with our Nation facing the gravest struggle, in Us

history I feel that the voters will choose the candidate they

believe best qualified for the office of County Judgeduring the

present national emergency.

CORRY
"The Man to Vote For"

Tocm ned a good Commissionerof Agriculture to serve during
tha presentcrisis and the yean ahead.Bill Corry U the kind ot
man you want to vote for, a man of experienceand action,
capableand loyal, a goodman for the job. Corry, native Texan,
41, during an industrious life hashad23 years of practical farm-in- g

experience,served with Federal Farm Board's Cotton Divis-

ion and as a Legislator. When the present Commissioner,who
now seeks a seventhterm, desertedthe party in 1940, Corry was
called on by Taxat Democratsto run in a 10-da-y write-i-n cam-

paign and received 453,573 votes for this office eventhough his
namewas not printed on the ballot. Corry, as Commissioner,will
provide the leadershipand aid agriculture in all-o- production,
in solving many basic farm problems,and in the expansionof
our agricultural industries.

STATE

COMMISSIONER
of AGRICULTURE

VOTE

a--

Rochester

((
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BE AN ENGLISH ALIA
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RAUL ENGLISH
"Your Candidate" For

County Clerk
A. H. Jr. a student in

Abilene Christan College was a
week end visitor in Haskell.

o
Mona Lee Cluck of Cisco is

visiting her grandfather, Mr and
Mrs. G F Mullino and relatives
in

Kathleen Burnett of Pittsburgh,
Texas is visiting Couch of
this city

2 Lb
Box

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

CRACKERS

18c
Apple Butter

Ful1 1QAQuart X C
Post Tdasties

Any
Kind

For

P. & G. Soap

O For

CarnationMilk
G Small or
3 large

Large
Size .

Red &i

White

HY PRO

LYE
15c

3"r 25c
FLOUR

White 24Lb93C
VINEGAR

Standard Jar af
Quart 1UC
ShreddedWheat

affa Pkgs

Mother's Oats

Lb.
Bucket

JmmmSi

Walr,

Mary

29c
PURE LARD

69c

of Office

rtt

FOR

Mrs Bill Baxter and daughter,
Mary Ann have returned to their
home in Dallas after a visit with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. R. C.
Couch of this city.

o

Jane Holt who has been in
North Texas State Teacher's Col-
lege, Denton, has returned homo
for the remainder of the summer.
Jane is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W A Holt.

PORK CHOPS
Sugar Cured
Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb.

Ground Meat

FLESH ROAST

Hot Barbecue

CURED BACON
SweetPickled 1a4lf

Cremo-Ole-o
5 Cream
Lb.

Large
Head

Nice Size
Dozen

Firm and Green
Lb.

Si7.e m For

Each

Lb

25c
LETTUCE

7c
APPLES

CABBAGE
4c

Cantaloupes

15C
LIMES

lc
Ice Cold Melons

2c
Serveyourself from our new

Super-Col-d refrigerated

Fruit and Vegetablecase

BARNES FOOD STORE

East Post Phone 330--W

INSURANCE
Was neverso importantas NOW....

T. C. CAHILL ft SON

ill',
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